[The embryonic development of the intestinal mucosa with special reference to its epithelium].
Electron microscopic examinations were made of different parts of the bovine intestine (n = 13) up to the 10th week of embryonic development. During the 'phase of undifferentiated epithelium' the embryonic intestinal epithelium can be classified as stratified and is perhaps a pool of cells. Microvilli of the apical plasmalemma appear at first in neighboring and opposing cells in the centre of the epithelium. They already show microfilaments as well as a glycocalix. The supranuclear cytoplasm shows many granules, vesicles and arciform structures which may be used in the process of microvilli formation. The importance of infranuclear basal granules in the peripheral epithelial cells is still unknown; perhaps they are merely phylogenetic remnants of a principle of development common to all vertebrate intestines. Single cilia which are formed in the periluminal cytoplasm presumably suppress mitotic activities of the epithelial cells and induce their ensuing differentiation. Epithelial proliferation is the initial event of villigenesis, giving rise to epithelial primary villi. Immediately following is the formation of secondary villi during proliferation of the mesenchyme.